Welcome in the name of our Lord, Jesus Christ. We pray that this morning’s service will strengthen you in your walk with our Lord.

Service Setting One
8 AM Divine Service/Holy Communion
10:45 Divine Service

Opening Hymn
#913 v1-2
“O Holy Spirit, Enter In”

Scripture Lessons:
(see half-sheet insert)
Old Testament
Isaiah 35:4-7a

GRADUAL
SECOND READING
James 2:1-10, 14-18

GOSPEL
Mark 7:31-37

HYMN OF THE DAY
#841
“Son of God, Eternal Savior”

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH

OFFERING
If you’re visiting with us today, please take a moment to sign our guest register, so we can acknowledge your visit with us.

SERVICE OF THE SACRAMENT

DISTRIBUTION HYMNS
#842
“Son of God, Eternal Savior”

#846
“Your Hand, O Lord, in Days of Old”

MEMORIALS and THANK OFFERINGS
In Memory of Ernest Malsheske, our Father and Grandfather
By The Bodick and Parenteau Families, For Radio Ministry

Today’s altar flowers were given by
Mary Reckert in loving memory of her husband Arthur and her sons Jim and Randy.
CHURCH CALENDAR

SUNDAY 9/6
8:00 Divine Service/Holy Communion
9:15 Fellowship Coffee
9:30 Adult Bible Study
10:45 Divine Service

MONDAY 9/7 - Labor Day
No School and office is closed

TUESDAY 9/8
Preschool starts
9:30 Walk and Talk
1:30 Church photo Directory - Parish Center

WEDNESDAY 9/9
1:30 Church photo Directory - Parish Center
7:00 Evangelism Committee - Teacher’s Lounge

THURSDAY 9/10
7:00 The Emmaus Walkers
4:15 Public School Confirmation Class
6:00 Board of Elders
7:00 Senior Choir
7:00 Train Club

FRIDAY 9/11
No Church Activities

SATURDAY 9/12
9:00 Life Rally-Lutherans for Life

SUNDAY 9/13
8:00 Divine Service
9:15 Fellowship Coffee
9:30 Adult Bible Study
10:45 Divine Service/Holy Communion
1:30 Life Rally-Lutherans for Life

For more up coming activities, please remember to check our on-line calendar for the church and school @ www.ilcs.org

~ADDITIONAL WORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES~

Our Sunday service is broadcast each Sunday on WXCT990 AM at 1:00 P.M.

The Lutheran Hour is broadcast on WIHS 104.9 FM each Sunday at 7:00 P.M.

Lutheran Public Radio listen any time at LUTHERANPUBLICRADIO.ORG

Remember in Prayer:

Those in Military Service:
Jordon Bender
Samantha Shamson
Brian Lutz
Phil Parenteau

The Sick:
AJ O’Dell-Schilling
nephew to Tammy Thormahlen
Doris Ryskowski
Michael Cassala
Leah Modeen
Dicie Pauline Mueller
Rev. Herman Mueller
Rev. William Schmelder
Elsie Krampitz
Aiza & Ayan, infant twins of Mr. & Mrs. Kashif Nazir
Maggie Karner
Mabel Grekula
Kathleen Mahrt

Our Family:
For Pastor Schumacher and Cindy as they continue the work of our Lord in Ghana, West Africa.